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Ask The Man
JH will tll you there Is no easy road to success and

wealth. Ton must get into the game and tight yonr
way foot by foot and have back of you a DBPENn-Apti- E

BANK. . ,

JWe are ready to give the rig-h-t sort of a man "a
lift" to better himself.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

111
Stringed Instruments

Did you know that In your
own town is one of the finest
assortments of Violins on the
Pacific Coast? Violins rang-

ing In pricefrom 7.50 to
$500.

If you are interested In Gui-
tars, Mandolines, or t'keleles
we can show you an assort-
ment which would fill any de-

sire.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

807 509 G St.

NEW TODAY

WE DO all kinds of plain sewing.
301 C street. 46

FOR SALE We have a good assort-

ment of second-han- d Chevrolets
and Fords for sale. W. 3. Max-

well & Co. , 44

FOR SALE '12x14 velvet Brussels
.rug. Cheap. Call 6.16 A street,
between 6th and Tth. 43

"WANTED Men for woods, Fallers,
Suckers, (Limbers, Swampers.
Highest wages, eight hours, good
accommodations., straight time.
Come at once or write or wire tor
further information. Board $1 a
day. Johnson-Polloc- k Lumber
Co., Jit. Hebron. Calif. 51

LOST Fox terrier dog, mostly
black. Stub tail. Answers to the
name of Fox. Notify Miss Patricia
Gale, 712 E street. City. 44

TOH SALE Prest-o-Lit- e gas tank
for motorcycle, including large
lamp and brackets. A $16 outfit
tor $8 if taken this week. Inquire
of Fred Costain, 306 West I

street. f 3

"Agents Authority ,to Sell" book
f 50 blanks, 50c, Courier office.

Who Knows

MfMBERN,"Sa

I

At

(Another swimming contest and
aquatic carnival will be held at Riv-

erside park on Friday evening at
6:30 o'clock. There will be a num-
ber of events tor those who have
never won any swimming contests,
besides the regular events for exper-
ienced swimmers.

A number ct new features will be
added, largely of a humorous nature.

rju.y manKs wm oe round at tne
bathhouse and one set "will be at

Cramer Bros. store.
i Through the generosity of the
First National Bank the eirst prize
In each of the ten events will be a
new crisp $1 bllL

The Grants Pass Banking Com- -

" " iuiuwuni5 iua ocvuuii prizes 1 ur
these contests. Which will consist of
now half-doll- pieces. The prizes
are to be placed on exhibition in the
window of the Rose Confectionery.
People are urged to make their en-
tries at once.

The same gentlemen have kindly
consented to officiate as announcer,
starter and' Judges, namely: E. U
Coburn, E. M. IJster. Elmer II. Bal- -
siger and H. iL. Stonaker.

The weekly (band concert --will be
given aX the close of the contests.

Rond letter Paper
Good quality bond" pa'per. 8-- xl 1

inches, unruled, at $1 per 500 sheets:
v'rjr nfffe. 23tf

Quartz blanks at Courier office.

PICTORIAL

REVIEW

For Sejiteiiiber .

16 Page of Advance FaJI '

Fashion

New Serial'
HAPPILY MAKUIF.il

Wonderful Colored Pictures

CLEMENS
Sells Drags and Books

HOUSEWIVES
of

Grants Pass
plain your work mi as to intend the

Hotpoint Electric Range
Demonstration

every afternoon next week from
to 5:30 p. nt. lit

Paul's Electric Store Medford, Ore.
Alain & Central

Miss B. E. Calvin, Expert Home Economist, 'from the Edison Eleo- -'

trie Appliance Co., Chicago, will show you Just how to cook the
clear, cool, laborless way witho.us wood, coal, oil or fuel fumes.

A cordial invitation Is extended to you do come in feel free to
ask questions taste of the "electrical" good things Miss Calvin
will cook.

GRANTS PASS DAILY CXH'KIKIt WUilliY, AWH'HT 13. J1B.

I PERSONAL LOCAL I
-

Mrs. H. H. Reed aud daughter,
Manila, of the Althoutfe district were
In the city today.

Mrs. F. G. Wynant aud two chil-

dren arrived luM night from Bray,
Cal., and will visit relatives.

"2-in- Polishes." Sabln has it.
Miss Lillian Catching returned to

Portland last nlsht after spending
two weeks in the city with friends.

A. R. Vnorhles went to Ashlaud
this afternoon to meet the national
editorial party in Uthla park on
their return from Crater Lake.

Sidney Rankin, of Olympla, Wash.,
arrived in the city today for a few
days visit with his uncle, Stanton
Rowell.

O. Armspiger, engineer In charge
of the highway work on Sexton
mountain, is in the city today. Ire
roorts good progress being made In
the work.

Willard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. Lulu D. Crawford, of The
Dalles, state president of the De-

gree of Honor organization, von In
the city today visiting the loi-a-

lodge. She left this evening for
Central Point and Medford.

Willard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Misses Genevieve Pattillo. Court
ney Ross and Jewell Ross returned
last night from a trip to Crater I.ake.
Miss Jewell Ross, whose home Is In
Townsend. Mont., is visiting Miss
Courtney Ross.

Walter Hembree. postmaster of
MoMinnville, Dr. Wlsecarver and
Mr. Luke, all of MoMinnville were
In the city last night en route to
Klamath Falls to take In the Elks
convention.

Victory Ixuin Payments Hue
The August payment on Victory

loans is due today at the banks. The
amount Is 20 per cent of the prin-
cipal.

Off for Klamath Falls
F. S. Bramwell, August Goettsche,

H. W. Webber. Al J. Tdartlneau and
Albert Jones are among the number
from this city who will 'attend the;
Elks' convention at Klamath Falls,
beginning Thursday.

Great Sale On Laces
At R. Tlmmons Store. Your choice

of any In show case, 10c per yard.
Also a few pairs of children's shoes,
and a piano for sale. No. St 2

South Sixth street. 46

Dryden Couple Married-Satu- rday

evening, August 9. Chas.
J. Walton and Myrtle May Tuttle,
both of Dryden were married at the
home or Mr. and (Mrs. Geo. Buell In
this city. IRev. Chas. R. Drake of-

ficiated.

Johnny Get Your Gun!
The Count Bulllon-nl- a' Insisted

on eloping with Janet. "All right."
thought Johnny, who had been sent
to the east to guard ofer Just such
situations, "let him try." The count
did try. and Just as his automobile
was whisking around the curve he
felt a rope slip round him and the

Wednesday

ARTCRAFT

Johnny io Your Gun!
In which select Florida commun-

ity receives a sample of western pep
via a cowboy film actor. It's tome

sample he hands out. As tor laugh-

ing see "Johnny Get Your Gun." 42

Ship Alfalfa
Several cnrloaMs of alfulfs have

been shipped from this city during
the past few days. 'The third cut-

ting is about ready for the sickle.

Mere From i

Dr. and Mrs. U F. Crawford, of
Tyrone. ilu., arrived in the city last j

night from Oakland, Cat., on their
return home. The lHictor Is a cou-

sin of Mrs. T. V. Cramer uud will
spend a few days here visiting.

Fxcurslon Kate to Const
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by!

easy riding cars, for $7.60. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-

pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Will Manage Fruit Shipping
Philip Twohy. who Is 4u the city

from Portland, expects to remain
here for several weeks ami will man
age the shipment of fntlt from thej
Twohy ranch on the Rogue river.

.It ill liny Get Your Gun!
Fred Stone's third Artcrutt pic-

ture, a version of the popular llroad-wa- y

play, "Johnny Get Your Gun"
see this rollicking comedy at the Joy.
theatre, Wednesday and Thursday.

Tim ll Moving
Dr. R. .?. 'Host ill a short time iiko

exchanged his three-fourth- s acre
tract across the river with Mr. Host
for a residence .on Washington
Boulevard. The transferor house-
hold effects Is now In progress.

Johnny Get Your Gun!
In which a motion picture cowboy

comes east and startles a community
with some real western atmosphere.

Picnic Kquipnient
Five large tables and eight

benches have been added to the pic
nic equipment at Riverside park.
The money for these wbs donated by
the. Chamber of Commerce and the
work done under the supervision of
the 'bathhouse committee.

Morrisons Kntcrtiiin
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morrison of

the Overlook Ranch entertained the
following friends at their home Sun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. King of the Club
Orchards. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil-
cox of Grants Pass. iMrs. R. A, Orme
and children of Valle. Ore.,' and Miss
Elsie Craft of Hell Gate.

I'ncler New Management
The Palace dining room will open

under new management Wednesday,
August 13. .Breakfast from 6:30 to
9; dinner from 12 to 1:30; supper
from 5:45 to 7:15. Meals from 15c
to 40c week davs: Sundavs luu In
50c. ' 43

Go Like Hot Cukes
Another carload of Chevrolet and

jQy QCr

In

A FAMOUS PLAY

next minute he was hoisted off IntojXaKh cars arrived in the city yester-mi- d

air. Johnny had used his lasso day, and before the day was over all
to good effect! 42 the Chevrolets were sold out. The
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With the superior employed, mid ac-

curate tit show the difference between tliu tailor-
ed to ordor olothe and the other kind. The now

Autumn and Winter sample woolens are here di-

rect from our tailors.

S.
WM (1 Hirer

Real In
VK

Simmons IImIh aud Springs.
The Henly Turtles Miiltrec.
The Murphy Ivory lied.
The Hixteler Kitchen Cabinets.
The Htaiidunl Hewing Mnchlnfo

GOS O streot, opposite Rand Stand

main trouble automobile dealers are
having Is In securing enough cars
for tho trade. The pcopin have the
speed bug and will not rest easy un-

til they are burning gasoline.

(ilkey Starting Home
In the special cable from tho Paris

of the Orogonlsn ap-

pears the thnt II. I..
Gllkey, who has been In France with
the Y. M. C. AJ. started for his home
this week.

Frger nt Medfurd
Within an hour or so after ho had

forged a check of $3 2.65, signing the
name of Fred iR. Sloan to It, and
passed the forgery on the Sample
store, a wanderer In the city going
by the name of McDonald, and whose
right name Is said to be 'B. R. Coin,
was under arrest, and this morning
before Justice Taylor he pleaded
guilty and was bound over to the
grand Jury. Medford Tribune.

Moser anil Ylnton llrrc
Gus C. Moser, of Portland, former

president of the state senate, and W.
T. A'lnttfn of president
of the present senate, stopped in this
city yesterday for a short visit with
SenatorJ. C. Smith, while en route
to Klamath Falls to attend the Elks'
high' Jinks Thursdny, Friday and
Saturday. They will return to 'Port-
land by way of Central Oregon.

3

H V Fred Stone in a bully wild and
made from a play N thaj

has been success of cities.
It's exactly the story for Fred , Stone.

Bargains White Wash' Skirts. Piqua,

Poplin' .

MRS.

t

REHKOPF

.Style
handicraft

GEO CALHOUN

Values

Holman's Furniture

correspondence
announcement

MoMinnville,

Thursday

woolly comedy
hundreds

Creation

Store

Fifteen yrr local tttfcnl

Home Furnishing
HAVF.

Tim SliirgU lUliy Carriages.
The Colonial Hlmm St Hnngce.
The Welitor Chair ft Mocker
The lleywixMl lleml Fu ill 1 11 re.
Ami ninny others rniinlly good.

Fdltor Tratellng
I.. YVImlierly. editor of the Rose-bur- g

Hon lew, with Mrs. Wlmberly
Mild their daughter were In tho city
today and continued thulr trip to
Ashland to meet the national edi-

torial party on their return from
Crater" Lake. They will return to
Grants Pass to visit relutlves.

Few Small Kir
X. F. Mji'rduff. In charge of the

local forestry office, reixirts that a
few small fires are Inirnlng In this
district, although none are lielleved
to be lieyond control. Sunday at
1:30 p. in. a small fire was reported
on Taylor creek and a! few men were
sent to fight It. Lightning set a
fire on I'lckut creek and there Is
also said to tie a small fire on the
Applegate.

Hiction Foremen Meet
The Southern Pacific section fore-

men, from 'Roseburg south to Ash-
land, held a business suasion at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms In,
this city Saturday. Matters pertain-
ing to roiid maintenance were dis-
cussed, tho meeting having been
culled by Ttoadmaster J. O. Johnson,
of Glendale.

ItOltV
OLSKN To Mr. and Mrs. O. it.

Olsen, Monday August II. a
daughter.

Tonight Only

The
Rose

of the
Rancho

featuring 1

Bessie
Barriscale

The JIoho of tho Rancho" M H tje
of the dy of foml In Old California

a story of those golden days when
men would give their live for a
"claim" or woman's smile. !vid
Kclasco's great Ktugo success it is
known by theatre-goer- s the nation
over. Come, wont you.

t
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Ford Educational


